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The Oakbridge
Thank You, Lord!
From Pastor Jim
There are so many reasons why I
thank God for you as a congregation.
I value how seriously you listen to the
Word of God. I get excited each week
to see how much you desire to fellowship with one another and how welcome you make new visitors feel
when they join us in our worship service. It is thrilling for me to see how
you care for one another in times of
need. These are just a few of a long list I could make of
things about you for which I praise the Lord!
One more I want to mention, however, is your eager
responsiveness to opportunities such as the Abkhazia
Project described in last month’s Oakbridge. What a
joy it was to watch you take this project on by going
out to buy school supplies for the Abkhazia children or
giving money so others could purchase supplies! How
exhilarating it was to see how many of you showed up
to pack the backpacks on a Sunday afternoon!
One of the thrills about the packing event was to have
whole families, including young children, involved. It
is wonderful to have our parents of young children intentionally introducing their children to and involving
their children in ministry like this—especially when we
know they had also taken their children to the store to
purchase supplies for the backpacks! Hands-on involvement along with purposeful explanation of ministry like
this is the best way to give young children a taste for
sacrificial ministry!
While I want to commend and thank God for all of
you in connection with this project, special recognition
is due to Cheryl Talberg as project coordinator and Dan
and Carolyn Parker as her right-hand helpers. Only they
and the Lord know how much thought, time, effort, and
gasoline they put in to make Oakridge’s participation in
this project so successful.

Between Oakridge and a handful of other participating churches, along with funding received through the
promotional efforts of SOAR International, 527 backpacks were filled and shipped off in September for distribution to schoolchildren in Abkhazia. Additional supplies were also sent for the teachers to use themselves
or to distribute to their students.
That number of backpacks is just over half of the
original goal of 1000. The reason the goal was not met
is because fewer than expected Twin Cities area
churches participated in the project. I was disappointed
in that, but my disappointment with other churches only
served to highlight and deepen my appreciation for
Oakridge!
So I praise God for you, and with that I’ll let the rest
of the story be told in pictures. (See page 2).
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Thank You, Lord! (continued from page 1)

Thanks to Dan and Carolyn Parker
who photographed this event!
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O Worship the King
Hymn of the Month

Submitted by James DeCaro
O Worship the King is one of many songs drawn from the Psalms. Sir Robert
Grant (1779–1838) adapted the words of the song from a 1561 version of the
Psalter by William Kethe. Psalm 104 begins, "Bless the Lord, O my soul! O
Lord my God, you are very great!" and goes on to illustrate God's might displayed in His control over all things. Grant was a British lawyer and politician,
holding office as a Member of Parliament and as Governor of Bombay, India.
Would that we had more lawyers and politicians writing hymns to God!
What makes O Worship the King (and Psalm 104) stand out is the attention
given to God's character and actions. Who else could be described wearing a
robe made of light or riding in a chariot of cloud? Does any other care for the
birds and beasts, and the earth itself, as God does when He supplies water and
food to quench the thirst and hunger of His creation? What is more, God's care
extends to man so that we may tend for plants that grow and give us food and,
as Grant elaborates, God's mercies to us are tender and trustworthy. He who
made us and cares for us is the same one who defends and redeems His people.

O worship the King, all glorious above,
And gratefully sing His wonderful love;
Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days,
Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise.
O tell of His might, and sing of His grace,
Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space.
His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form,
And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.
Thy bountiful care, what tongue can recite?
It breathes in the air; it shines in the light.
It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain,
And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain.
Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,
In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail.
Thy mercies how tender, how firm to the end!
Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend!
All hail to the King! in splendor enthroned;
Glad praises we bring, Thy wonders make known,
Returning victorious, great conqueror of sin,
King Jesus, all glorious, our vict’ry will win.

Sir Robert Grant
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October Bible Reading
This year the order of the
Old Testament readings is
similar to Israel’s Hebrew
Bible. The New Testament
readings are based upon
non-conclusive research
regarding the order in
which the books were
authored.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

2 Chronicles 22-24
2 Chronicles 25-27
2 Chronicles 28-29
2 Chronicles 30-32
2 Chronicles 33-34
2 Chronicles 35-36
James
Galatians 1-3
Galatians 4-6
1 Thessalonians
2 Thessalonians
1 Corinthians 1-4
1 Corinthians 5-8
1 Corinthians 9-11
1 Corinthians 12-14
1 Corinthians 15-16
2 Corinthians 1-4
2 Corinthians 5-9
2 Corinthians 10-13
Romans 1-3
Romans 4-7
Romans 8-10
Romans 11-13
Romans 14-16
Mark 1-3
Mark 4-5
Mark 6-7
Mark 8-9
Mark 10-11
Mark 12-13
Mark 14

...for it is not
the hearers of
the Law who
are just before
God, but the
doers of the
Law will be
justified.
Romans 2:13
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Youth News
By Jeremy Misener

H

ave you ever had to do something that was outside of your comfort zone? If so, what were some of your emotions?
Struggles? Fears? How did you communicate with and trust in God through those moments? These are some of the questions we have been discussing as a youth group, because starting on Wednesday, September 25, we began a Bible study
through the first 5 books of Romans, and each member of the youth group is going to be taking one of the lessons and
leading the discussion. For many, if not all, this is definitely going to be outside of their comfort zone, because they have
never led a Bible study before. Because of that they have a lot of questions and doubts about their ability to be able to do
it. A heart struggle of fear of man was a big part of our group discussion: “What if I’m not very good at it, and everyone
makes fun of me?” I’m not sure if my response was necessarily what they were hoping to hear. I let them know that they
very well may not be very good at it, which is a good reason to take some time and practice doing it. I let them know that
I am very excited to hear that this is far outside their comfort zone, because I am hoping that they will run in need and
reliance to God. If they stay within their comfort zone, they will be much less likely to be aware of their need for God.
So join me in praying for our youth that this will be a rich time of not only learning about our great gospel message in
Romans, but also that it would be a rich time of learning about God experientially as they wrestle with their fears within
their own hearts.
As you’re praying, enjoy some pictures from our August mini-golf outing. It was a great time!

Jeremy ‘Nicklaus’ Misener
Ryan M., Hannah L., Emily C. and Tiana L.

Analyzing the shot
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News From Carla Stiles
Serving the Lord in Thailand

January found me back in Chiang Mai, Thailand, after a six month home
assignment in the US. My welcome back by the students overwhelmed me! They
were so excited to see me again and over about 4 weeks there were many meals
and fun evenings in my home.
The next months were busy, filled with more celebrations, follow-up with former
students who have moved away as I travelled to Bangkok 3 times, parties, English classes, Wii dancing, short-term teams, parties, Bible classes – oh, and did I
mention parties? We have had themes like Mexican, Western, Valentine’s Day,
Easter, the Farm, Screamo, and mini-Olympics.
My teammates and I facilitated the week-long English camp
for the Engineering Department at Chiang Mai University.
Around 50 students come to an outreach at Wisdom Tree
(our English Center), and several of them began studying
with us after the camp.
In June and July we had six college students join our team for
six weeks. They helped teach our English course and spent
hours with our students – showering them with God’s love.
We did a photo scavenger hunt at a local mall, climbed waterfalls and introduced them to some American, British and
Korean culture. We shared the story of God’s creation of this
world and the perfect relationship man had with Him. We
also shared how that relationship was broken by disobedience
and that God had a plan for restoring the relationship. In our
August English course we continued the story, introducing
them to Abraham and Joseph.
A highlight for me was the formation of a new Bible class at
my house. In February a group of girls were over at my house
for dinner. Towards the end of the evening the opportunity
came to ask them if they were interested in studying the Bible. Par’s face
lit up and she
was shaking her head ‘yes’ before I finished my question. She went on to
say “ I don’t plan to change religions but I really want to learn more about
Christians and why their faith is so strong.” That led to a 5–10 minute
conversation of how they appreciate the way we teach the Bible, not forcing them to become Christians or making them “take” something they
really don’t want. My heart was warmed in hearing that our team’s gentle
approach of sharing God’s story is not going unnoticed. There are now 4
of them studying the Bible with me once a week. Par and Breeze are truly
seeking truth, so please pray that they would find it in Jesus.
It has been a busy 8 months, and I’m looking forward to a little down time now as students concentrate on their final exams and then head home for semester break. Please pray that I could rest but also get caught up on the parts of life that
tend to get pushed aside when we are so busy with the students.
Thank you so much for your support – God is softening hearts here in Thailand and slowly adding to His family.

28

27

9:00 a.m. - Sunday School
1-3:00 p.m. - Parable Exhibit
10:20 a.m. - Worship
5:30 p.m. - Elders & Wives
3-5:00 p.m. - Parable Exhibit
Meeting
4:30 p.m. - DeCaro Care Group

1-3:00 p.m. - Parable Exhibit
5:00 p.m. - Elders Meeting

8:30 a.m. - Prayer Time
9:00 a.m. - Sunday School
10:20 a.m. - Worship
3-5:00 p.m. - Parable Exhibit

30

1-3:00 p.m. - Parable Exhibit 9:00 a.m. - Prayer Time
1-3:00 p.m. - Parable Exhibit
6:30 p.m. - Connecting
in Prayer
7:30 p.m. - Women’s Study

29

9:00 a.m. - Prayer Time
1-3:00 p.m. - Parable Exhibit 1-3:00 p.m. - Parable Exhibit
7:00 p.m. - Worship Team
6:30 p.m. - Connecting
Practice
in Prayer
7:00 p.m. - Youth Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Women’s Study

23

22

21

16

9:00 a.m. - Prayer Time
6:30 p.m. - Connecting
in Prayer
7:00 p.m. - Youth Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Women’s Study

9

6:30 p.m. - Butler
Care Group
7:00 p.m. - Larson
Care Group

31

6:30 p.m. - Butler
Care Group
7:00 p.m. - Larson
Care Group

24

6:30 p.m. - Butler
Care Group
7:00 p.m. - Larson
Care Group

17

6:30 p.m. - Butler
Care Group
7:00 p.m. - Larson
Care Group

10

6:30 p.m. - Butler
Care Group
7:00 p.m. - Larson
Care Group

9:00 a.m. - Prayer Time
6:30 p.m. - Connecting
in Prayer
7:30 p.m. - Women’s Study

20

15

8

3

Thursday

2

Wednesday

1-3:00 p.m. - Parable Exhibit 9:00 a.m. - Prayer Time
1-3:00 p.m. - Parable Exhibit
6:30 p.m. - Connecting
in Prayer
7:30 p.m. - Women’s Study

14

6:30 p.m. - Missions
Committee
Meeting

7

Psalm 33:18

1

Tuesday

8:30 a.m. - Prayer Time
1-3:00 p.m. - Parable Exhibit
9:00 a.m. - Sunday School
6:30 p.m. - Elders and
10:20 a.m. - Worship
Deacons Meeting
3-5:00 p.m. - Parable Exhibit
4:30 p.m. - DeCaro Care Group

13

8:30 a.m. - Prayer Time
9:00 a.m. - Sunday School
10:20 a.m. - Worship
12:00 p.m. - Youth Planning
Meeting
1:45 p.m. - Croixdale Sun. Svc.

6

Monday

Behold, the eye of the
LORD is on those who fear Him,
On those who hope for
His lovingkindness.

Sunday

2013
October
July 2013

6:00 p.m. - Friday
Night
Light

25

18

6:30-8:30 p.m.
Parable Reception

11

4

Friday

26

19

2:00 p.m. - Jon Stream
Ministry
Report
6:00 p.m. - Men’s
Steakout

12

9:00 a.m. - Worship Team
Practice

5

Saturday
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October Birthdays
October 2 - Jamie Runk

October 17 - Noemi Dunckel

October 10 - Keith Moser

October 19 - Dave Brown

October 14 - Jaime Beyersdorf

October 21 - Joshua Dunckel

October 17 - Kara Dunckel

October 22 - Lilli Leslie

Upcoming Events
Croixdale Sunday Service - Sunday, October 6, at 1:45 p.m.
Parable Reception - Friday, October 11, from 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Jon Stream Ministry Report - Saturday, October 12, at 2:00 p.m.
Men’s Steakout - Saturday, October 12, at 6:00 p.m.
Hess Family Ministry Report - Sunday, October 20, at 9:00 a.m.

OCC Vision
The vision of Oakridge Community Church
is to spread a joyful passion for the absolute,
eternal supremacy of Jesus Christ
in all things, to all peoples.

OCC Mission

O AKRIDGE C OMMUNITY
CHURCH

610 County Road 5
Stillwater, MN 55082
Phone: 651-439-4882
E-mail: churchoffice@oakridgecommunity.org

The mission of Oakridge Community Church
is to glorify God by delighting in, declaring
and displaying the gospel of Jesus Christ.

We’re on the Web!
www.oakridgecommunitychurch.org

